
 

 

 

 

  

 

 



           Number of Guests                        Reception                         Reception and Brunch 

                  50-100                                     $5,000                                       $5,500 

                 101-150                                    $6,000                                       $6,500 

                 151-200                                    $7,000                                       $7,500 

                 201-250                                    $8,000                                       $8,500 

                 251-300                                    $9,000                                       $9,500 

To ensure the exclusive use of the property we require that all the rooms at Rose Farm 
Inn are rented by your guests. At the signing of the contract the site fee is due to reserve 
your wedding date. A 15% gratuity for breakfast and housekeeping staff is due upon 
arrival for the event.

 

 



To ensure your exclusive use of the property we require that all the rooms at the Rose Farm Inn are rented by your guests. 

The Rose Farm Inn has two buildings to comfortably accommodate your family and friends. 

Room # Farm House Nightly Rate 

1 Queen bed, garden view, private bath with shower $489 
2 Queen bed, garden view, private bath with shower $489 
3 Queen bed, garden view, private bath with shower $489 
4 2 Queen beds, garden view, private bath with shower $489 
5 King bed, garden view, private bath with shower $489 
6 Queen bed, distant ocean view, shared bathroom $429 
7 King or two twin beds, garden view, shared bathroom $429 
8 King bed, island view, private bath with shower $529 
9 King bed, distant ocean view, private bath with shower $559 
10 King bed, garden view, private bath with shower $559 
   

Room # Captain Rose House Nightly Rate 

11 King bed, country view decks, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $599 
12 King bed, country view decks, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $599 
14 King bed, country view decks, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $599 

      15* Queen bed, country view decks, double whirlpool tub, private bathroom with shower $599 
16 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $559 
17 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $529 
18 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $529 
19 Queen bed, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $529 
20 Queen and twin beds, distant ocean view, private bathroom with tub/shower $529 

*Room #15 is handicapped accessible 

 

 

Sales tax: 7%, Hotel tax: 6% 

Minimum night stay is required. 

Room rates are based on double occupancy. Some rooms will accommodate a third person for an additional charge of  $70 per night. 

Sorry, no pets. 

 

The Meadow View House is a 3-bedroom condo located on the property. 

The condo rents weekly and is ideal for the bride and groom or family members who come to the island early to prepare for the wedding. 

Rate:             Summer: $2925 

                  Spring and Fall: $1885 weekly  (nightly rates may be available). 

                      B.I. rental tax: 1% 

                      R.I. Sales tax 7% 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


